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that It baa not been the practice
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Howell, Nebraska, John B. Ken-drk-k,

Wyoming, and John Tho-
mas, Idaho, having completed an
Investigation of the Alaska rail-
road, sailed with others of their
party today for Seattle on the
destroyers) Wasmuth and Perry.

The last of a series of hear-
ings throughout Alaska was held
here by the senatorial investi-
gating committee before Its
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of the government to Issue license
until after the water appropria-
tions have been authorized by the
state.

Rail Inquiry in
Alaska is Ended
By Senate Group

SRWATin Alaska. Sent 4.
(AP) Senators Robert B.

E Olive M. Doak.

1 --v To mail subscribers the States--
man ia "Today's Paper Today

A New Fall Idea In

BLACK And WHITE

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, September 5

Ladies Aid society of First M. E. church, church
parlors, 2:30 o'clock, important meeting.

- Salem Heights Woman's club, Salem Heights com-
munity ball, 1 o'clock.

Degree of Honor Protective association, Woman's
clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian church, Friday,
2:30 o'clock, In the Emerson room of the church, bus-
iness and membership meeting.

Englewood Community dub. Miss Bertha Schreiber,
1110 North 21st street, 2:30 o'clock.

Saturday, September 6
D. A. R., auditorium room of public library, first

meeting of fall.
Woman's Relief Corps, regular business meeting,

2 o'clock. Miller's hall. .

DRESSES
Beautiful Indeed are these black
fall dresses with high waist lins and
bottom flare

Lamkin -- Peters
- Nuptials

Told,
A pretty wedding wis that

which united Miss Esther Lam-

kin, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Ira
fl. Lamkin, and Arthnr Peters
at the home of the bride's parents

1 Thursday evening. Rev. A. P..
Layton read the service before
Immediate members of the family
and close friends.

Preceding the eeremony. Miss
Kathleen Phelps sang "I Love Ton
Truly" accompanied by. Miss Elva
AulL As the. bridal party tok Its
place, Miss Anlt played the wed-

ding march from Lohengrin. The
wedding' was performed nnder a
large bell from which streamers
were attached. This with the
many hydrangea and gladioli In

shades of blue and pink, made a
lovely setting for the wedding
eeremony.

The bride was gow. ed in a pow-

der blue silk chiffon and carried
a shower bouquet of bridal roses.
She wore a silver band about her
hair. Mrs. Walter Lamkin was ma-

tron of honor and wore a gown of
delicately shaded pink chiffon.

Walter Lamkin was best man.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father Ira S. Lamkin.

Fllowing the wedding a recep-

tion was held in the living rooms
of the Lamkin home. Mrs. M. G.
Klttredge and Mrs. G. P. Lien in g

cut Ices. Miss Elva Ault presided
at the pnnch bowl. Assisting with
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MEYER Will KEID

FEDERAL RESERVE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.
fAPl Early reorganization of
the federal reserve board will be
made with Eugene Meyer, a vet-

eran government financial admin
istrator, taking over the gover-
norship.

Edmund Piatt of New York,
the vice governor, is reunng
shortly and his departure clears
the way for appointment of Mey-

er who comes from the same
federal reserve district.

With Piatt's retirement both
the governorship and vice gover-
norship of the board will be va-

cant, Roy A. Toung having re-

signed as governor recently to be-

come head of the Boston federal
reserve bank.

President Hoover intends to
name Meyer governor. He Is
looking , for a vice "governor and
there are' indications he will go
to the northwest to fill this of-

fice.
Appointment of Meyer would

have been impossible had not
Piatt resigned because the law
stipulates that not more than one
member of the board shall come
from the same federal reserve
district. Meyer also is a resident
of New York.

LICENSE liOT GIVEN

III CfCO PROJECT

Rhea Luper, state engineer,
Thursday received a letter from
the federal power commission at
Washington to the effect that the
license to the California-Orego- n

Power company for rights of way
along the Klamath river has not
been granted as Indicated in re-

cent press reports.
The federal power commission

explained that the license has
been drafted and is now awaiting
farther disposition. Even though
the license was issued it would not
be effective until such time as the
water power appropriations are
granted by the state.

The power company, in its ap-
plications filed with both the state
and the federal power commission,
sought the development of water
power at seven sites along the
Klamath river between what is
known as the Grant site and the
California line.

Luper, in a statement issued a
week ago, said that no more Im-

portant water applications would
be granted until after the regular
legislative session In January.

This statement was issued by
Luper in connection with demands
for a special session of the legis-
lature to consider the enactment
of laws which would withdraw
from appropriation all of the Im-

portant water power sites in Ore-
gon.

The Oregon-Californ- ia Power
company also has filed on the wa
ters of the North Umpqua river
and Clearwater Lake In Donglas
county, but no action has been
taken on these applications.

Luper declared Thursday that
he was not surprised at the infor
mation received from the federal
power commision, for the reason
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U A s&r Black and White hats for
stZP0 highly favored two--

tone comhtnstion

Jet black or crys-- y
tal white jewel- -
ry lends that s&y' j.finishing sZr f

COATS !))
Luxuriously furred coats of solid f rblack or contrasting colors. YouH I Vj B

want to see these new creations es-- I VW C

peciaDy adopted to the Black and
White idea. J I

i 16-5- 0

j 10 44.50

Carol Koxeluh of Poland, the pro-
fessional tennis champion of the
world, as he arrived in New York
for bis match with Vincent Rich
ards (lower). Koxeluh has been
coaching the Davis Cup team
abroad, in all his proiessionaj
career, Koxeluh has not once been;
defeated.

ECU POST WILL

IM IMTE T

Tuesday night, September 9,
Capital Post No. 9 of the Ameri
can Legion will hold its first meet-
ing since the summer vacation and
nomination of officers looms as
the principal business.

For post commander Max Page
is mentioned as a possible nominee
while Mose Palmateer, who suc
ceeded A. C. "Biddy" Bishop
when the latter resigned to go
east. Is understood to be seeking
election.

For Legion adjutant, L. A. Ham
ilton, Incumbent, is said to seek
renominatlon and election. Will- -
lam Blevins and Waldo Mills have
been suggested as other candi
dates.

Affairs
Portland Wedding

Of Interest
To Salem

A wedding of unusual inter!
estto Salem folk was solemnized
In -- Portland Wednesday evening,
4:30 o'clock, at the Cathedral of
St. Mary's, at which time Miss
Ermar Sadler became the bride of
Luke 8. Shields. Father Camp-
bell read the simple services In
the presence of a very small
group of friends. Miss Hester
Davis was maid of hmor and
Walter Fuhrer was best man.

The bride wore a frock of
navy bine travelers crepe, with
bat and accessories to match.
Miss Davis was dressed in an
ensemble of yellow and white.
Both the bride and bridesmaid
wore corsage bouquets of lilies
of the valley, rosebuds and
sweetpeas.

Immediately following the
ceremony a wedding dinner was
served at the Sign of the Rose
and then Mr. and Mrs. Shields
left for a wedding trip of In-
definite length, most of which
will be spent in California. They
will return to make their home
in Salem.r

Mrs. Shields has been a teach
er for the past three years In
Inglewood school and will return
to her position this fall. ' Her
home la in Harland, Montana,
and her education was gotten In
Montana schools.

Mr. Shields Is a graduate of
Salem high school and attended
Oregon State college where he
was affiliated with the Sigma
Phi Epsllon fraternity. He is a
member of the state engineering
staff.

a

Engagement Comes
As Surprise

A pretty party of the week
was that given by Mrs. Milo Mat-- ,
thews and which complimented
Miss Ruby Drager, bride elect
for Saturday, and which told the
engagement of Miss Odile Mat-
thews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Matthews to Robert McFar-lan- d.

The engagement came as a
surprise to most of her friends
and was announced with a clev-
erly engraved card bearing the
names of the betrothed couple.
The card was presented during
the serving hour at the close of
the evening. Miss Matthews is
a graduate of Oregon State col-
lege and a member of the Alpha
Xi Delta sorority.

Miss Drager was happily sur
prised with a lovely linen shower
which assumed an added loveli
ness in the glow of many yellow
taperfe, and shown in guest
rooms beautifully arranged in
the rich colors of autumn.

Bridge was in play at four
tables during the early part of
the evening. This party was the
second affair given this week for
Miss Drager, the other being an
Informal evening planned by
Mrs. William Wechter Tuesday
evening.

Guests for Wednesday night
were the honor guest, Miss Dra
ger, and Miss Margaret Drager,
Miss Josephine Maulding. Miss
Zarilda Rogers, Mrs. Clayton
Morse, Mrs. George Reynolds,
Miss Betty Taft, Miss Betty
Hummel, Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs.
Evans Lapham, Suver; Mrs.
Jack Smith. Independence; and
Miss Jennie May Hoppes, Miss
Virginia Troutman, Miss Helen
Woodward, Miss Elayne Searing,
and Miss Josephine Ropp, all of
Portland.

Mrs. W. C. Keck and Miss
Eula McCully were 1 o'clock
luncheon guests fn Portland at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Cady,
Wednesday.

Aspirin
lu....ililii

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

GENUINE Bayer Aspirin has been
nroved sale by milixns of users ioc
over thirty years, lnousanas et
doctors prescribe it. It does not de
press the heart. Promptly relieves

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Leaves no harmful after-effect- s.

For vour own protection insist on
the package with the name Bayer

. s 1ana me wora genuine w pKumu
above.

Asoirin is the trade-ma- rk of Bayer
manufacture of monoaccticacideater
of salkyhcadcL.

Society Editors

Bridal Party for
Drager Nuptials

Given
Bridal plans for the wedding of

Miss Ruby Maxine Drager to Or-vil-le

James If ishler have Just
been announced. The ceremony
will be read by Rev. William Stew-
ard Gordon of the Methodist
church of Silverton in the home

the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rue Drager, Saturday evening

8:00 o'clock.
Miss Drager will be given in

marriage by her father and she
will be attended by her sister,
Miss Margaret Drager, as brides-
maid. The best man will be Robert
Drager, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Earl Pearcy will sing pre-
ceding the ceremony and she will
also play Mendelssohn's wedding
march as a procssional. Pyrus Hill-wa- y,

violinist, will assist with the
music.

A reception will follow imme-
diately after the wedding and then
the young peple plan to leave for

short wedding trip into British
Columbia. Mrs. George Graben-hor- st

will assist during the recep-
tion.

About 40 guests, several from
Portlnd and Sheridan, will be pres-
ent for the ceremony and follow-
ing reception.
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Idilverton Matron
lo Hostess

Silverton Mrs. M. G. Gun- -
derson was hostess at a delight
ful party at her home on East
Hill Wednesday night. She asked
her guests to come dressed as
children which they did. The
large lawn was lighted and the
party was given there. Big bal-
loons, races and
contests amused the "youngsters"
for the evening.

Those attending were Esther
Towe, Althea Meyer, Ludvig Mey-
er, Inga Goplerud, John Gople- -
rud, Cora Goplerud, Peggy Gople- -
rud, Harry Larson, Dr. H. E.
Johnson, Merle Larson, Jennie
Brendon, Inez Lee, Arnold
Thompson, Richard Holm, Fran
ces Nelson, Margaret Sather. Vio-
la Larson. Rev. and Mrs. H. L.
Fos8, Roy Brady, Norman Jen
sen, John Anderson, Albert sa--
tram, Sitert Satram, Oscar Sa-tra- m,

Victor Sather and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gunderson.

e

Lady Eagles
Enjoy Meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary to Wil
lamette Aerie Number 2081, Fra
ternal Order of Eagles met Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Julia Smith
had charge of the social hour and
a very enjoyable evening was had
by ail present.

The auxiliary will meet only
twice during this month, the next
meeting being held Wednesday,
September seventeenth. Mrs. El-
sie Eshelmen and Mrs. Nellie
Pierce were winners of the prizes
offered in Interesting games
played during the social hour
Wednesday night.

Englewood Club
Mpffq PrJdav"Uciy

Members of the Englewood
Community club are to meet for
the first meeting of the fall at
the home of Miss Bertha Pchrei- -
ber, mo North 21st street at
2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. L. Schars will talk-o- f ber
recent trip to the Orient. Tea
will be served at the close of the
afternoon.

Silverton Mrs. C W. Keene
was hostess at a pleasant garden
tea at her home Thursday after-
noon for the pleasure of Mrs. S.
E. Richardson who Is a guest of
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Loar. Mrs.
Richardson made her ' home at
Silverton for a number of years
bat is now living at San Diego,
California. Many other social af-
fairs are being planned In the
honor of Mrs. Richardson and

or Mrs. s. o wucox of Hoi- -
MiTwftnd. California, whe is a

houe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. McQinnis.

- -
Miss Era Beatty returned to

Salem Wednesday after spending
the' greater part of the summer

lie the University of Washington
in Seattle. Before returning to
Salem where she will teach -- this
winter she visited in Vancouver
and Victoria, B. C

Open Saturday Nile Til 8:30
I 1 I

1SHIPLEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Chapter G Meets
For its First
Fall Event

The first meeting of the fall
for Chapter G of the P. E. O.
sisterhood was celebrated with a
luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Elks
temple Thursday. The luncheon
tables were attractively arranged
with tapers and flowers in
shades of yellow. Covers for 25 of
were placed, five of which were
guests. at

Following the luncheon a
business and program meeting
was enjoyed. At the program
hour a paper was read by Miss
Ella Welch on "The Coming of
the White Man to the North-
west" which had been prepared
by Miss Anora Welch.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Gordon McGH-chri- st

September IS. Mrs. H. E.
Bolinger will be assistant host-
ess.

Special guests for the lunch-
eon were Mrs. Upmeyer, Chapter
FK of Palo Alto, California; a
Mrs. P. A. Fugate, Chapter JJ,
American Falls, Idaho; Mrs. Ma-b- le

Love, Chapter AK of Port-
land; Mrs. W. B. Burt. Chapter
AK of Portland; Miss Ella
Welch of Portland.

c n a rr
1 rfirwrii ;
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AftPmnnn Rvpnf
Miss Caroline Hrubetz was the I

inspiration lor a lovely tareweii
affair given Thursday afternoon
at the home of Miss June Phii- -
pott with Miss Philpott and Miss
Laura, Hale entertaining as joint
hostess. The afternoon was in-

formal and mueh conversation
centered about the leave taking
of Miss Hrubetz who leaves soon
after having spent the summer
vacation at her home in Salem,
fo enter Columbia university for
advanced study and as a teacher
in the department of biology in
the university.

Guests who called to greet
Miss Hrubetz were Mrs. George
W. Hug, Miss Carlotta Crowley,
Mrs. Fred D. Wolf, Miss Mildred
Christenson, Miss Ola Clark,
Miss Carmelita Barquist, Miss
Mary Eyre, Miss Ellen Fisher,
Miss Lina Heist, Miss Elizabeth
Hogg, Mrs. Ray Hockett, Miss
Beryl Hogg, Miss Mabel Robert
son, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Miss Le
ila Johnson, Mrs. Gertrude
Smith.

Mt. Angel Marriage
Pretty Event

Mt. Angel. Miss Barbara
Splonski became the bride of
William H. Hill of Portland, at

quiet wedding in St. Mary's
church at 6:30 o'clock Monday
morning, Rev. Fr. Berchtold of
ficiating.

The bride was charming in a
blue georgette dress with a blue
felt hat to match. Her brides-
maid. Miss Mary Wachter, ,wore

printed chiffon dress and a
white felt hat. Peter Borsch-aw- a,

Jr., brother of the bride.
was best man.

Following the ceremony, a
wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr mnA Mrs Peter Bornchawa.
The couple left the same day
for Canada, and upon their re
turn, will make their home in
Portland.

Oervals Complimenting Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schwab, who are
soon to move to Silverton, the
Five Hundred clnb gave .them a
surprise partv Wednesday even
ing at the parish nail.

Ten tables were in play d ur
ine the evening, and after the
games, dancing was enjoyed.
High scores for cards were made
by Mrs. Wm. Allsup Antoine De--
Jardin, and low scores were
made by Miss Lucille Manning
and Lawrence Qrassman. . A
beautiful luncheon set was pre
sented to the honor guests.
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The Housewife's Idea Box

Take Beverages Mere Attractive
Nnt onto da vou want your ber--

nm ia taste good but yon alas
Mnt oim tA look attractive. Yo
an heighten their attractiveness with

olored ice-tube- When you pul
rat inta the nan to freeze mia
lome vegetable eolormc with tt. Th4
ice cubes Witt , look very attractM

the serving were Miss Margaret
TJlrlch and Miss Verna Haveriano

Immediately following the re--
cention. Mr. and Mrs. Peters left
for a short wedding trip Into Cal-

ifornia, after which they will
make their home at Arlington.
Oregon.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ira S. Lampkin, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hart man. Mr. and Mrs.
William Haverland, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Kirkpatrick, Mr. andMrs.
Paul Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Richmond, Mrs. A. P. Layton,
Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Liening, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Bonney, Mrs. L.
Townsend, Dr. Davis Bean, Mrs. C.
A. Collard. Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis,
Mrs. Maude E. Ward, Mrs. M. G.
Kittredge, Miss Mary Rutherford,
Miss. Kathleen Phelps, Miss Flor-
ence Waldo, Miss Elva Anlt, Miss
Margaret TJlrlch, Miss Verna Ha-

verland. Connel Ward, Hugh
Ward, Germond Lamkin.

Miss Eula McCully, accompan-
ied by her father. J. D. McCully
and uncle. A. L,, McCully of
Portland, will leave , today for
northern California where they
will be the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence Crane at Eureka,
California. " Dr. Crane was for-
merly a resident of Salem where
he is well known. The McCully
party expect to be gone about a
week.

Statesman
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Pattern

11957
By ANNE ADAMS

The popular shoulder eape--
. lets continue to form the front

bodice of this exceptionally love
ly afternoon frock, and the nat
tering Vf lines of the bodice are
repeated in the Joining . of the
skirt. Another interesting fea
ture of this model Is the front
Inverted pleat . .

1 Pattern 157 makes up
charmingly in -- plain or printed
fabric . . . flat crepe, georgette,
satin, marocain, shantung, etc
Note the pin tucks at the back
neck forming a trimming as
well as affording a perfectly fit
ted neckline. .

- May be obtained only in sizes
16. 18. 20. 11. 3. 38, 40 ana
42. Size 10 requires, 3 T-- 8 yards

4 f 30-ln- eh material.
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$17 bS

SHORT TIME
12 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $940X0
6 Months Note $1000.00 Cost. $970.00

Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00 t
V y

Amply Secured and the highest type of Investment

LOANS 'INVESTMENTS INSURANCE .

Hawlrfns & Roberts Inc.
'

v .'.'-"- r SOS Oregon tls : ,
' .

Ko ireasmafcinc xperiee to
ttry U tki B)o4el wUk
patters. Yrdg fr vary

a pi, wtutt jastrae-tiMl.t-M

SiT.s -

8a4 fUt eaU la cms mftally wrapped. ataatpa eh.patten. Writ plaialy jw iwt,
addreta sad it; la aaabar. Ee tare
t tUte-ais-a waataa. . -

Oar aaw fall mwi wiatar faaafea
"book eoBtaiaiajc exnhita saaeals
for adalta and ckildrca aad sa

' excellent atMrtueet mt traaxter
pattaraa eat ataaapa aovettiea. is
saw. ready. Price fifteaa eeata.

: Beak with patten. SS casta. Ad- -.

draee aU anil aad erdere te Btat :

; atea Patter Deaartaeat, B4
Wert ITU ttmt. Kaw Tack City. rren in past water-nne- a glasses. -
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